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BU Millions lnTtd In IU Manufacture
of Klectrta Motor A Bneeessfnl

In a Flour Mill The.

Secret ol I'rogreM.
(

about In vextctl IThere aro now $0,000,000
tn tho raautifactura of electric motor In
tbe United States, and this large Invent
tne.nt ban nearly all been made within the
hvit tbreo or four years If. represents
cither the independent Investment of com
panles engaged In tho exclusive mautlftit'
turti of motors, or an Incruaao In tbe cani Irrepressible
tallzatlou of that lug, tlint Inward cry that will
electric light applluucca, llnd tbe not ho when soul realties Its

(if lictrle motors mi ill own Isolation uiul Hnmewhere
Ury IndiiHtry Some of tbcia In tliu truckles Ita

many hundred men, iHJtnetltuBS .kindred soul in llylug on restless
thousand, aud tbey out mayhap at n remote distance, periulven

motnra almost each turo
motors of sires, from of eouru. Miss UownnicH." re

oo horse power driving sowing piled the St IxjuIh young
niaciilnes and sucb work up vuguely, liu chnngcl course of
to several hundml horse iHiwer foi benvi
work Theynni bucouilni; driving tnrc
in almost overy IndiiHtry rind can Ixi utli
Imi In localities whntti tho cost of obtain
tug fuel would almost i.Ual thoir operut
trig expenses

Our render have already lieon made
familiar with tin' riatueri of of the
towns and cities In the United States
uearlr llftr In all. havo adopted,
aru preparing to adopt, the rlm trtc moln
for street ruiluay traction lu
to horse or rabies Tim systems In iim
lu aotiiiiol these placen aru very extonjeil

Impulsively,

that of .Montgomery counting fairy
roan oil llllKiiowu,

over a passengers whom u but
trio roads many uillea lu are wu might but am
operated In of California laylugl"
aioat noticeably Ban Ixm "I think," Cahokla, looking
Augolea lespnrlngly and stream

A CCTKCMI'UL lUlt.ltfUD
Ilecently a twelve tulles long

opened In Illchmond, renivseulod by
Its uianavnra. lu letter published In Tlie
Klnetrtcul Review to le mail of peculiar
ditllculty In 0vriitlnR on account of the
harp curves aud dllllcult grades Home

of these grades reach the maximum uvei
motors di'ndliin on the ail

iHWtlvonens ol their wheels to the tracks
arid In the length there aie no less thuii
nrvniitet'ii curves nlit auglod cor
u.ira Vet tho maiiuKers with the
uliuiMit eutbuslrum ol the successful

n of the rooil In every psrtlcu
far The cars of the road diwcrlbed as of

very elegant futtteru, are not only
by clictrlclty, but they aro lighted

L7" electricity which naturally follows
wneu tno com weainer comes

aro to be heated by electricity, III accord
ariro with system yet generally
Introduced, but which patents have
Iweu obtained

Another Held where of tbe
electric motor Is to bo Illustrated on)., I. r.,,,,,,1 I,, ,1... ...I.. II.
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another iiiuii look aftei the ronductoi
aud Keep aud this, lilus the

tho hliiut which
MHisiderable, will repro-suu- t tho uutlrv

Tiey building new To
peaa Kansas That boa matter

particular concern New York.
here men have learned weary

tUv cry wiml Hut tllt Kansas
oipitol built eUcirlclty There
are font inotora work the

stones and
uioiijm- up their places, and handllug
tin atoiira again into hwltion tho walfo,

hey auld their work admirably
EI.UTHIC1TV

Away out Uruutle SVy T, there
company known Liramle Milling

and Klevator company
mill capable producing ltXI bar

tlour day aud only visible
homM power wen
little eccentrically down

one corner the' roller thor
thoMi ratw twenty live hono power

moton umuiigerof tbe com
liiy under the recent date April

'gives account their rform
Auiouk then iMlnt excellence
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loads tliun any other Hiwer that could

Tha chief secret tho advance
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will ciiuniMit to tin Inrtnl
and nevet ask day of) the grant

liberty Moes lady want Inlliil '
'hit Rlpctrlc.il elieigy to relieve

her hoot tbu her sewing I

chinef delivered her room I

through on Iron box not much bigger
tlian her the restaurant ,

kecpot plagued by Itivuslou (Ilea
that uxpel all hut tho most hungry audi
leaxt profitable ctifttuineraT can

wafted to the door by multitude '

revolving fuim and conged out either
lute tbe nunllltt or the refreshing
bower New York Sun.

With a Drfflmy, Emersonian
Cahokla." said the young lady

from Iloston, she drew her
skirts carefully away from tho sides the
boat ntid gazed with a dreamy, Ktner
sonlnu nlr tbu stalwart youth wbo was

, Immtlliig tho ours, "have you never felt
i Unit uchlug votd, that lotii

companies Manufacture I Imperious
and con bllonced the

t. trood . knows that
companies , depths spare

employ ap wing,
proacblug a turn I
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brow nervously with his hand
'crchlef. "you were something
tbout Islands ami seas When It comes

geography, MIhh llowjurues, 1 don't

"Vou don't know what, Mr. Cahokla!"
"Ileiins "

you dlsllko iM'ans, slrt"
"Cnn't Yin all, Miss Howjumos."
"Mr Ciihokla." said Iloston young

udy, with chlllltig haughtiness, think
vu will gdiishoro, you please."

Trlhutio.

I'ntrons of (lie reunion "Tatlymuii,"
"tallyinaii" plays Inconslderablo
thuillsastcrMor tbu poor, especially

tlio'llttlo household where tho wife
fain thrlf tlesH Tho tallyman or travel
ngdniMT Is, as most my
probably invnro, n suiterlor kind
r kind rnmmercliil
whichever you lii purclmslngiinil

lolling wua olio time customury foi
:radera have two stick uiul mark

n linteh each tlitwiutnlxT grsxls
loiivereti i nefo lames itrom

trict of county Cnl the tiilller. ineiins
llond moiiutaliiH a horseshoe I accoiintH wero kept Tho

tout a down lu extent, runs ,0I I" " llt giwds aro hold
the Feather river At the uiiim.i nl ' ! nccount, the
tho a diiui, built entirely across I ''"K hept in corn'sixinilliig Isxika ()n Is
river the a tiimiol llisl"tliu "and Is by tho buyer;
iMiveral In empties "'r Is "counter- -

the Dark caiiyon, the i
u,(l I" u "u Hometlmeil u

in turti emptying Into the river at the ! I Klven custonier lliHtend of n
enu or iiorseshoo A water me uuiiiuiniuis wmi ni gooos,

aud geuerutora to bo ! u' finery uud his household HttilN, mid
located In tbe canyon one or a (IhiphiyH his tempting wures totlmeyes
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if the housuwlfu.
Unfortiinutely, many Hor men a wives

ton't want much pressing seo the
lnery. there Is only u miiiiII hii'iii to Ih
mid down, and It will bo so easy to pav

l " si iiv ii miiiiii lusiiiiuueui everv
I hi miles lu 'Vivk! u good, honest

dlstancn

located

I

a

shassl

Wecirlc

it

rapid

isgoucy

resources

Steam,

texltual
treadle

They

Vlplllg

Im'IIU.h"

Chi-ag-

account

agency

They

ilay of his downfall to tho ltd
vniilllV ftrkl Mtrnkii.tf liiiulii.tuu ivll I, 1,1

i , ' ........ .,,,, ..in
'wife Tho tallyman will U puld, uud to
jpityhliu I ho wife will Kometlnies pawn

ler children's things ami descend to
lodges which urn tho begiuullig of bud
lilies The great desire of must of tho

:allyman'H ludy ctistomera Is to keep the
fact that they lire In debt from tho bus
land's knowledge, aud a threat to tell the
liiisbitud or to apply to liiiu for the money

! h a very (Hiwerful weapon In tho tally
nan's armory tJcorgo It. SIiiih in Phll i
lelphla Times.

Diiiulli'sl I'luiil In he World.
Tho smallest (lowering plant In exist,

nice Is WoltUu microscopic;!, a native of'
India It belongs to tho natural order
U'linmccir, or tho duckweed family Iti
is almost microscopic hi size, destitute of!
proper stem, leaves and roots, but having,
these organs merged In one, forming a
froml There Is, however, a prolongation
jr i no lower nurtaco iiitouKiiutur rhizotd,
the purKikO of which scvius to bo to on.

I ihlo the plant to (lout upright in the
wuter Tho frond multiply asexually by
lending out other fronds mini u basllan

, illt or concavity and with such rapidity
Joe this take place that a few days often
uitUcca to produce from n few individuals

' Juniigh similar ones to cover many Mature
--ihIs of Hind tmrfuro with tho mliiiito
Srtvn granules

Hut small as thoMi plants un, and sim-

ple lu their structure, they yet produce
) llowers. Two tlowera aro pnnluctsl on a
plant, each of them very simple, ono con-- I

iUtlug of a hlnglo btumru aud tho other
f a single pistil, both of which burst

through the upKr surface of tho frond
Thero aro two svios of this genus grow-
ing in the custom I'ultrd States, ouo of
(hem Woltllu Uiluiubluna, ulsxit ono.
tweuty-tiftl- i of im Inch in diameter, and
tho other. W llrulliuiislx, oomewhat
smaller lu sUe Tho American tpccica bus
Ihs'U vlhs-i- . d "ec.r I'hlludelphta. lUtstuit
Hudget

Fitt t lull Man iheatetlly) All I hava
to ray I tli it 1 .nuatuVr you n puppy.

Smuul linu. u-- illy) If that Hero tho
niM 1 could tttlto the drat priM at the dog
hoiv, and ili a's mure tlmu you vau say,
Firt Man How m?
Sii-ou- D.tie -- You luck tho nec'nryjllgrvti ami brwliuj;." lliiriKT's Ikisar.

Au luoiur has pjitoutotl an electric
coutrihut'oit for claiali u-- o When-
ever u ''UHi " r piece i f t u is iVpo'iuM
In t' K xir itcttnc bell rings uud lu--
foroit e 1,- -a

--atton of tho fact Do- -

Leezer & Kuebler,

DRUGGISTS
The lfcrOMt and most complete stock of

Drugs ModIC1EGS.

CHEMICALS,

Toilet & Fancy Articles

In Eastern Orogon.

GIVE US A CALL.

Dospain Block Pendleton.

IF YOU WANT THE EARTH

THE WORLD
It Is almost same thing.

No Premiums;
No Special Offers;

No Out Rates;
Hut

THE BEST AND BIGGEST

NEWSPAPER
On Tho American Continent.

12 Largo 1'uguH untl K4 CoIuiiiiih

A POPULAR NOVEL
I'll bl I licit In and ulven with cucli Imub or

tlie weeKlv ruillon.
Ileulnnllii! All . 1. unit coiilliiiiliiff there

after, Tim World will print with eueti Issue a
novel liy n author.

uie w riters viu ieiWaller llesunt.
Wllkl" Collins,
llobt. Ulldiaiiiiu,
It. I,. Hteviisou,
II I. Karjeon,
'I'Ikiiiiiis lla-il- y.

Julian lliiwlhuriir,
K W, Itolllllkllll,
Kllllle (luborliiu.
Jules
Will. IIIUCK,

TAKE

the

.North

Long

eoiiiicte popular Among

Verne,

Tlie;i)uclirMi,
Alexander,
H. Winter,

lllcnry W'imhI,
. M. K. Ilruddou,
'Kloreneo Wunli'li,
i.Marv liny
llertha M. Clay,

lAniile Kdwards,
.Itluittii Kdwards,
h: u. I'liiniiM.

Tliese novels will lie tliu latest woms of Hid
best writers as they ure published the books
willed onu Is talkltui about. Nollilng
bill the very hrst will he iidlllllted Into tile
World's HtuiMiird Mlirury of Mellon.
Thli Library of Klcll in Will lie Hupplled to

Hu'icrlbers (inly.
No Kxtia Copies Will He Printed.

No Huck Numbers Can Ho Furnished uud No
lliifle Copies Will be Hold.

If Vou Wish the Series Complete,
HUllHCIUlIK .VJ'ONCK.

One Year i2 nillnbersi, II:

John

Cecil

every

i) Months (.VI numbers), AM.;
;i .Months til numbers .2V.

Address
THE WORLD, Now York.

FOR SALE
On and lifter this date, n administrator of

the estate nf the lute William Itoss. I oirer
fur si, In, I' (he live stock owned by (he de-
ceased, consisting of

Ttoroufifibrvil Ilofcont Units.
Short-hor- n Cuttle, Ortnle Cattle,

ttmt General Sttwh' Cattle.

ThoroiifhbreU Spanish Jferlno
llucks anil Jiwes, Jityl.itertil,

(1 mile Hacks anil Stock .s'i-- o'.

Alsou lame number of Horsfs und u quan-
tity of Hay,

TERMS TO SUlT PURCHASERS,

For iaitlcular,fall on or address

R. C. THOMPSON,
.dniuHlrater,

myit dw tf Pendleton, Or,

Notary and Corporation Seals,

In Pondlotcm,
FOR ONLY FIVE DOLLARS EACH.

The usual price for soul made by other
parties, lu IV rt I a ml or the Kas Is from ItsCO

itff.OJ, with express added. If you

need useid.seinl your order to u, uiul save

from to $S.C0 thereby.

East Oregonian Pub, Co,,

''''' it Pondleton. Orenon.

W. D. FLETCHER,
WATCHMAKER & JKWELRR,

(kink bulldincCourt tou
Orvttou,

Mutlcal Mer--
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Are You Protected?

PullrTnp

Those who believe so thoroughly in protection shonld not
......
UMAHA.

go nny longer witnout lnsurnnce on uiutr nui, ui unuwu- -
"ofciiarwani,,

i 1 r,s UnKnuoa flinf. ii nnlip.v in n. nonrl J ClM8w'."!?iL0PiPort:iiiL
uvci kiiiu, mm iiuiiiij uiujuuu """"v- - j n tu na 1 "Itt Pom I

Reliable Insurance Co.

wortn every time wnut costs, prourusuiiuuon buouiu

indulrrei in when comes to takintr out policy. In tho

first place, pick out competent and

RELIABLE AGENTS,

With whom do your business those who represent none but

the best insurance companies and go straightway and insure.

When in search such agents, don't fail turn your "peepers"

in the direction of the oflice o(

Clopton & Jackson,

Located the EAST OREGON TAN building, Pendleton,

whore you can have any kind of insurance, whether Fire, Ua

rine, Accident Lilo insurance, done

APPLE-PI- E (ORDER!

well remember that be sccuro you must insure

ono the Thirty Reliable Companies represented by

Clopton & with combined capital of more than

$100,000,000!

Miuiuuipunu insurance, call them and get posted
nnil will nnii.:..wB. Mcmemoer their oflice the
EAST OREGONIAN building, address

ClopIon & Jackson,

Pendleton,
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Oencrul Minifer.

W. U ALWWlJ

Great Rock
-- ADC

fair.

ALBERT LEA!
Tho direct and popular Iim J
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To Chlraso anil the bit.
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Pullman Palace S4
Palace Dining I

Accnmnanv all throaib r.'i
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Tickets for sale br ill (MM. - -
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